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As spring ap proaches, many of us be gin think ing about our sum mer wardrobe and va ca tion at tire. With
pre par ing for warmer weather, some of us may be wor ried about how our bod ies may have changed with a
more se den tary life style dur ing the COVID pan demic.
Los ing weight can be di�  cult, how ever a good place to start is re duc ing your in take of su gar, es pe cially
added su gar, to lower your over all calo rie in take. Su gar can be en joyed in mod er a tion to sat isfy your sweet
tooth, but mind ful eating habits should be prac ticed to pre vent over-in dul gence.
When re duc ing su gar in your diet, be aware of “added sug ars” in your foods that might �y un der the
radar. Read ing the food la bel will help to iden tify to tal su gar and added su gar con tent.
Of ten, the la bel “added sug ars” refers to syrups and other sweet en ers that are added when foods or
drinks are pro cessed.
Some of the more com mon added sug ars are: Corn syrup Dex trose Lac tose Mal tose
Cane juice/syrup Honey
Agave
Fruit juice con cen trates and nec tars
These sweet en ers might taste good, but like reg u lar su gar you might stir into your bev er age, they can
raise you blood su gar and con trib ute to weight gain. Ex cess su gar and caloric in take can play a role in the
de vel op ment of Type 2 di a betes and heart disease.
For long-term suc cess in curb ing su gar in take, start by re mov ing ob vi ous sources of su gar such as pan -
cake syrup and table su gar. Then fo cus on the amount of su gar you add to baked goods, ce real and your
other fa vorite foods. Bak ing with lit tle or no su gar is also a pos si bil ity. You can puree fruit as a sweet ener
in cakes and other baked goods. You can also use fresh fruit to ac com pany a cake in stead of ic ing.
Be ing aware of su gar con tent isn’t only im por tant for foods. Bev er ages are of ten a com mon source of ex -
cess su gar con tent, es pe cially bev er ages such as soft drinks, sports drinks, milk shakes and sweet tea.
Juice is an other source of high-su gar con tent.
En joy juice in mod er a tion, choos ing 100% fruit juice with out added su gar. Over all, search for bev er ages
with lit tle to no added su gar like sparkling wa ter or un sweet ened tea.
Fo cus ing on drink ing more wa ter is a sim ple way to de crease over all su gar in take. It is calo rie and su gar
free, and many of us do not meet our daily wa ter re quire ments to stay ad e quately hy drated. For go ing soda
for the wa ter bot tle is a great start to get ting healthy.
In sum mary, Ex cess in take of su gar can con trib ute to ex cess caloric in take and over all weight gain. Fo -
cus ing on re duc ing su gar in the diet can im prove your over all health and can con trib ute to the preven tion
of chronic disease.
Stay Healthy!
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